Characterization of the complexation of diflunisal with hydroxypropyl-beta-cyclodextrin.
The equilibrium dialysis method was applied to the determination of drug cyclodextrin stability constants using diflunisal and 2-hydroxypropyl-beta-cyclodextrin (HPBCD) as a model system. Analysis of the data showed the existence of a linear Scatchard plot, indicative of the formation of a 1:1 diflunisal:HPBCD complex. The mean complexation constant (Kc) +/- S.D. was 3,892 +/- 360 M(-1). The stoichiometry of the complex was verified using the appropriate mass action law equation. The diflunisal:HPBCD complex was also investigated using titration microcalorimetry. A Kc of 3,394 M(-1) was obtained together with an enthalpy change (deltaH) of -20.76 kJ/mol(-1). The Kc values obtained here using the equilibrium dialysis and microcalorimetric methods were comparable to one reported previously using a potentiometric method (5,564 +/- 56 M(-1)).